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'' ttie'Gouncit has issued three directives propos?d.by the Corutis-

"iorr.-t--l$wo"of, 
these cover most manufacturing activities, and the 

.

;;;;r relates to mini-ng and quarryi.ng. tiie Membgr States nnust talie

"t*p".to conply with trre 6j-rsgt.j,ves within six monthb of being

""iiii.a 
or irt!* amd. rnust j-rmmediatel-y iaforrn the Ooriunission of the

measures thqY. have' adoPtecl' :
. .i ',i\'.._..:.

tbe first directive requires each I'iernber state to -abolish
restriJiions,wtr:.ctr (a) ,prevent'nationals of the othbn 1r{ernber States
;;;#;"ii^'i*"rr activiij.'"u.tto* eetiing up in business or supplving
;;;;i;;"-;"t;;;-same terins and tr'j-th tlre sqme rights as its or^rn 

;

;;;i;;;iu, 
-ot.(b) 

r:csult from any admi.nisirative bractice whose effect
i"-t"-_Ji;crj:ninatq b,eu.vr'ben i;he bpneficl-aries of this directj-ve^and lts

,qwn,nationals; These mcasures wil-l aff;ect-t.he f,olloyllg',manufactur'-
inE industries (cLaLsrf-Led as in the Nomenclat:ure of Industries in the

nUiopu"* Communities)::, textilesi' footwear, other: wearing apparel
, 4rrd Ledding; wood ancl .cork; paper and paper p'oducts; printingt
publishihg"and all j-.r.i. j-nd-u.qtei-es; ': J..eatb"er; , rubb.err, plasticst man-

. *"4" fibris and sba.rch products.l .bhemj"catrs; :' petroleum products;
;;-*;;;iii. *i""-ra1 p:co,uc:ts; 

' ferrcrrs and non'-ferrous netals (manu'
'tu"t"ru and i.nit.ial proces;si.n.g); metai:p:'c.rcucts (except machinery and

'. itarr"port equipr,rent)l nou-,el-ecl,ricaf rnachueryl electrical nachineryt
, upp.rotrru, jppliatt"*s anC supplies;'bransport equipnent; miscella-
;;;;; ;u"'l:""i""5-ng industri'Li, anc"c.nstruction'

: ' ,'
The Mernber Siates are to see thai aII beneficiaries of this

directiv.e are entitlr,il to joi.n professional organizations on the same
,tbrms aird with the same rj-ght-s and duti€s as their own nationlls,

The right of'membership is t9 carry with it the righ't to be elected or
appoinierl bo pxecubive positions in these organizations. Howevern

' tffuu. positipns rnay be reser.ved to natir.rha.ls where the organization
,"ot"""lted takes pA::t, by virtue of some legj-slative'or admj-nistrative
pyovision, 'an the $xelcise of pu,blic authority','

','ir. .;*:':. :,
:. ,In.Luxembotrrg, member,ollil of the Charnber 9f Commerce or of the
'Ctiapb,er'of llanclicrafts does not'5.rirply th'e righ!,to participate in the
election, of their administra-tive bodies. 

.
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lihere tb}''de.e+,ru$'i$ffi,sir$.{re€. l ''lts own nationals
seekin5 pernieeion to engege of these actlvities Proof of
good characier aady'or a c,e;*!If$eaie 'th$t 

, 
they hiive $even been

declared bankrupt, that State nus-t accept as sufficient proof
frorn nationerls of fhe other l'{eilber States the subr.rission of a

certificate based on police records or of a sirnilar document issued
by the Legal or administrative. authorities in the country of origin
to the effect that these requirements are satisfied'

lfhere the country of origin does not issue certificates that'
the person concerned has never been banliruptl he ma.y make a state-
ment on oath before sotne legal or adniinistrative authorityt a

notary or the appropriate professional body in the coun.try of
origin

'uihere the irost member country requires proof of financial
standing, it rnust accept statements issued by the banlis in the
country-of origin as equivalent t.o those issued on its own territory.

The second cli-rectiye lays dor',rn transitj-onal measures for the
realization of freecloi;t of establishment and freedom to suppl1'
services in craft inoustries.

iihere a Meraber State maltes the exerci-se of a craft in the
industries listed above subject to the possession of generalt conmer-
cial or professional knowleriSe or skihs, it nust accept as suffi-
cient proof oi qualifj-cation the fact that the person concerned has
actually been engaged in such tvork j-n another Member State:

(a) on his orirn account or in a managerial capacity for six
consecutive years;

(b) on his ovrn account or in a manageri-a1 capacity for three
consecutive yearS, providecl he can prove that he has been
trainecl for at least three years in the profession or
occupation in question and can produce a certificate
recognized by the staf,e or by a conpetent professional
organiza-tion;

(C) on iris oyrn account for three consecutive years, provided
he can prove that he has been in paid employment in the
activity in question for five years at least;

(a) in a manageri-al capacity for five consecutive years - at
least three of them in a technical capacity lvith responsi
hi'l i +'.r f nn 4f,, least one dc.partment J-n the business -vrflUJ JV!

provicled he can prove that he has been trained for at least

.ffi.

$r
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three yeab-s' in 'the pt"t""li.
a certifj-cate regognized bY :the $.tate or a

aid can produce
competent

prof essional 'or ganizd'tion'

For the in:pletnentation of these provisions, I'lember States
luhich restrict pur.suit of these crafts to persons possessing
general, "on,t,o""ial 

or pr:ofeSsional l"norrleclge or skill iilust, v;ith
ihe aid of the Comr,ri-ssion, inform the other Piember St'tes of the
main features of the work concerned (3ob description).

Thc authority desi6nated for thic purpose by the country of
origin states rrhal professional activity has actually been pursuecl
by the pcrson concernccl, and for how long. This statement is to
ber based on tlie job description sent on by the l-iember State in
vyhich the benefi-ciary rT j-shes to carry on this activity either
permanently or temPorarilY.

At the requcst of the petrson concerned, the receiving Member

State gives permission to carry on the acti-vi-ty in.question where
it. ccrr.a.raRnoncls in all essential points to the job description

vv+ + vuIr'vrrlru

mentioncd above and where any otlrer conditions laid doritn in' the
resulations a:1c fulfilled.

t i f an.r sr+ri ous difficultiesv t *t eLrlJ

he Council- directive in Luxembourgt
by the Comilission - for a Period

ed by the Corniiiission - to suspend
to one or ffiore g'iven activities'

ber rjtate en6-agement in anY of
to thc possession of 6enera1,
edge or slli]I , ihis 5 taf e maY t

ncil directive has given rise to
rnmission for authortza'tion - for
nore specifi-ed occuPations - to
r States iuishing to engage in
ry to produce evidence that theY
their country of origin.

Thj-s directive will remain in force until provisions have
been enactecl for the co-ordj-nation of national regul;rtions govern-
J-ng admission to and pursuit of these activities'

fhe third directive relates to the extraction of minerals,
solic}, liquid Or gaseous. This includes the exploitation of
undergrouncl a.nd- opencitst rnines, quarries and oil vrells, and all
other operafi-oi'i.s necessary for dressing and beneficiafi-ng ores and
other crude minerals, such as breatr<ing, mil1-ing, waohing, cleaning

?he directive laYs dotrn tha
resuit frora the apPli-cation of t
the government nay be authorized
and on conditions to be determin
the applica.iion of the directFve

Fu::thermore, where in a fiern
these activities is no.b subjePt
conmercieil or professional lcnpl'il
,rrherc-, tite application of the pou
serious difficulties, ask the Co
a lirnited period and f or one Pr
require nationals of other MerPbe

t.hese occupi'-tions on its terrfto
are quali:fied to Pursue them fn

,../. r.
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quarrying or drilling operations.

The directive also covers the sales activities of manufacturers
who market thej-r own products, either tgholesale or retail' Hov;evert

where self-enployment in this field is not l-iberau-zed under other
directives, thesL activities are restricted to sales in a single
establishment in the producing country'

In accordance with the General Progralunesr the directive does

not apply to prospecting or drilling for oil and natural gas unless
this is done by the holder of the concession'

Each Member state is required to remove restrictions which
(a) prevent beneficiaries from setting up in business or supplying
services on its territory on the same terrns and with the same rights
as its ov,in nationals; (o) have the effectr as a result of an

administrative practicel of discriminating between foreign benefi-
eiaries and natl-onals' (c) exclude beneficiaries, by, reason of
regulations or practices, from the acquisition of concessions or
licences and thereby subject them to limitation or to conditions
applying to them allne; (d) exclude beneficiaries from holding
office in professional organizations'

where the host lulenber state requires from its own nationals
wi-shi-ng to engage in any of these activities proof of good character
;;;7;;'" certlflca.,te thit they havc never,been declared bankrupt'
that State must accept as suflicient proof - from nationafs of the
other Member States ] tfru fubmission of a certificate based on police
records or of a sinilar dobument issued by the legaI or administra-
tive authoritic.s in the country of origin to the effect that these
requirements are satisfj-ed.

ldhere the country of origin does not issue certificates on the
bankruptcy question, the person concerned may mlke a statement on

oath before some 1ega1 or administrative authority, a notary or the
appropriate professional body in the country of origin'
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